hh2 Human Resources

Employee Records
hh2 Human Resources automates the most common,
time-consuming HR related tasks that a construction
company is faced with on a daily basis. You can store
employee-related data in just one location and
access it from anywhere. Give your employees
access to their files through a self-service
portal where they can submit changes of
address, download pay stubs, view
employee and company documents and
update their training and certifications.
With multiple levels of security, you can know
your data is safe while giving your employees access
to the important data they need.

Seamless Integration

Native Apps for
iOS & Android

Supports all Major
Web Browsers

Access Pay Stubs
in an Instant

Loaded with
HR Features!

An Affordable Solution
You don't need to spend a fortune for an expensive
HR package to keep all your employee information
stored in one easy-to-access place. Reduce costs

Call us at 877.442.9327 or
Register for a FREE demo at:

www.hh2.com

associated with your server and IT by turning your
web browser into a powerful employee management
tool that resides in the cloud.

Control Access

Manage Like A Pro

Control who accesses your HR data with hh2

Enterprise Management offers all the features you

Human Resources. Give your field managers access

need to quickly see the HR data for your entire

to data that is available instantly on the jobsite with

organization. In a few quick clicks, you can view

the Job/Crew Dashboard. Provide your employees

and make adjustments to reports for classifications,

with access to paystubs, emergency contacts,

certifications and benefits for all the employees in

benefits information and a host of additional HR

your organization.

data with My Records.

My Records
Give your employees easy access to their
important HR information with hh2 My Records.
Your employees can quickly find their pay stubs,
access company documents, review
certifications, check on sick and vacation time
and have access to view the benefits they are
enrolled in. My Records is available from any
web browser and from apps that are developed
to work for iOS and Android.

Documents in the Cloud
Provide quick access to employees and managers
Store and roll out a wide variety of important HR

for documentation like employee resumes, offer

documents on an employee level or send them to

letters and license information. Roll out documents

every employee throughout your organization with

on a global level with newsletters, important benefit

the “Document Library.”

information and other vital HR documentation.

For more information call us at:

Sign up for a free demo today at:
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